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PRICE TWO CENTS

(M ....) C. W. Fowler.

NARBERTH CHILD LIFE
CHAPTER ORGANIZED

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters addressed to the folloWing
named persons remain unclaimed in
the Narberth post omce:

Miss Josephine Hayden, George
Roberts and ~iss 'Helen Smith.

Edward 8. Hawa. P. M•

"What has become of The Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., and what
is it doing?" is an inquiry that haS
been heard frequently of late. For
that reason it is believed that the fol
lowing w11l be of special interest to
the women of Narberth.

The Au:x.iliary has reorganized under
the name of The Women's Community
Club, and in addition to taking over
all the activities of the former associa
tion it has planned new activities'
which promise to make it an important
factor in community life.

The management of The Women's
Club is organized somewhat along the
same lines as the new Y. M. C. .A..
Community Center. The new board of
managers is made up of the following:

General Chairman-Mrs. W. Arthur
Cole.

Financial Manager-Mrs. W. S. Hor
ner.

Educational Manager-Miss M. J.
F'.impson.

House Manager-Mil's. R. C. Hoft
man.

Social Manager-Mrs. C. R. Blackall.
-Membership Manager-Mrs. E. C.

Town.
Athletic

Downes.
The object of the club is to interest

the women of Narberth in the Y. M.
C. A., and Community Center. The
yearly dues are $1.00; a $2.00 member
ship entitles the holder to the priv
ileges of the Women's Gymnasium
Class.

MR. SUCH'S FAMOUS ViOLIN.

The outlook for the success of the
violin recital by Mr. Henry Such on
February 26, at Elm Hall, is very en
couraging. The twenty-five ladies who
have thus far expressed their willing
ness to serve as patronesses, have
disposed of nearly one-half of the
seating capacity of the hall. Only a
few reserved seats Temain unsold. Nar
berth has always shown its appre
ciation of and love for really good
music, and a good audience will un
doubtedly be present to welcome Mr.
Such on the occasion of his first ap·
pearance in our community.

We have a number of talented
young students of the violin in Nar
berth, Who should make it a point to
attend, as it will be an inspiration to
them to see how the great technical
difficulties of the instrument can -be
overcome, and to hear wonderful
tone-poems interpreted by a master
musician.

It may interest lovers of violin
music to learn that the instrument
used by Mr. Such was made in 1765
1Iy Giovanni Battista Guadagnini, of
Cremona, whose father was a pupil
of the great Stradivarius. It was se
lected for Mr. Such by his teacher, the
famous Joseph Joachim, of Berlin,
who has played on it.

Among other great violinists who
have used it may be mentioned Wil
helmj, Tarasate and Kreisler. It is of
large model and is distinguished by
an unusually beautiful tone.

PLANS OF THE NEW
WOlhl'S CLUB

fe
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THE FIRESIDE

A Narberth Child Life Chapter has
been organized by the local members
of the American Institute of Child
Life. The first meeting was beld at
the residence of Mrs. .Lester W.
Nickerson, 111 Elmwood avenue, and
thirty members were enrolled, twenty
five of whom were present.

The meeting was called to order at
3 o'clock by Mrs. Hall, one of the
general secretaries of the American
institute of Child Life, who has been
in Narberth for the past few weeks
visiting the interested mothers of this
community. Rev. Chris. G. Koppel
opened the ohapter with prayer, after
which Mrs. Hall made a few prelimin
ary remarks, warmly welcoming the
members. She then introduced Mr.
Wilcox, a member of the Home Coun
sel Department of the Institute. Mr.
Wilcox gave a very interesting outune
of the work of the Institute, it's birth
and the service now rendered.

At the close of this address the
following officers were elected:

President-Mrs. F. H. Harjes, Jr.
Vice-President-Mrs. L. W. Nicker

son.
Secretary-Mrs O. J. Snyder.
Librarian-Mrs. C. T. Moore.
Chairman Program Committee-Mrs.

W. R. Parker.
Ohairman Press Committee-Mrs.

C. W. Fowler.
The purposes of this Institute are

to promote the complete development
of the child and to insWl1n the minds
of mothers the highest conception of
motherhood.

This organization is a part of the
great and far..reaching campaign of
education that is being waged through
out the country. Its ultimate purpose
Is to conserve and promote human
efficiency.
. Conservation teaches a wholesome
regard for created value; it preaches
the sanctity of a child's life, and the
economic value of our boys' and girls'
health.

The present century is distinctly the
century of the child. We are beg'tn
ning to understand the misfortunes of
the child; to see through its tears
and sufferings, many of the causes
that are responsible for the troubles
not only of the child, -but of adUlts as
well. After all, there is no child
problem that is not a parent problem,
and when we get back to the problem
of the home we are face to face, of
course, with all our great social,
econom1c, industrial and political
problems.

Every mother knows that the hap
piness or misery, success or failure
of her little ones depends lIpon the
knowledge and sympathy she puts into
pis or her training. Hence she be
comes an active factor in the present
nation wide movement, to conserve
the manhOod and womanhood of the

Manager-Mrs. Carroll country by first conserving its chUd-
hood.

The Institute is not bound to any
plan, any 'book, any pUblishing inter
est. It has no pet project, no financial
scheme. It simply desires to be of
genuine service, to as many parents
and young people as possible.

It measures its success by the num
The Board of Managers is anxious ber of members who are helped

that every woman in Narberth under- enough by its service to continue to
stand that her earollment in the CUI b 'want its benefits. It derives its sup
is desired; that the membership is in port largely from membership fees
no way limited. Either telepho~e and voluntary gifts. All profits, If
Mrs. E. C. Town or give your $1.00 to there be any, will go to the extension
any of the following members of her of the work.
~mmittee: The Narberth Chapter of Child Life

Mrs. Fletcher W. Stites, Mrs. F. R. will hold its meetings every other Fri
Rainear, Mrs. C. T. Faries, Mrs. Wil· day at 3 P. M. in the Ladies' Auxiliary
llam Winne, Mrs. T. B. Du Marais, Room in the Y. M. C. A. building. The
Mrs. W. J. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. C. G. next meeting will be to-morrow-Fr!
Koppel, Mrs. C. T. Moore, Mrs. day, February 12th.
Charles A. Verna, Mrs. T. C. Trotter, All mothers who are not members
Jr., ~rs. David Stickney, Mrs. E. L. will be cordially welcomed at these
Swift, Mrs. E. C. Stokes, Mrs. J. S. meetings and made acquainted with
Ketcham, Miss Linda Kirk, Miss Mar- the advantages offered by the In'llti
jorie Jefferies, Miss Carrie Beck, Miss tute.
Katherine McDowell and Miss Ethel
Ridge.

All former members-and all memo
bers of the -Ladies' Auxiliary are re
garded as members of the new organ

A gentleman always agrees with ization-who wish to identify them-
you,but a crank never does. selves with the club are reminded that

the dues of $1.00 are now due. Thirty
Usually the hardest pemon for a nine of the former members bave 0.1·

man to underlrtand ''is himself. ready joined.

By Lady Narberth
A delightful bridge luncheon was

given on Tuesday afternoou by Mrs.
Carroll Downes, of WoodSide avenue,
to the members of the bridge club that
had so many interesting affairs dur
ing the past year. SImply an "ad
journed meeting," where pleasant
memores were recalled.

The house was beautifully decorated
with ferns and daffodils. The guests
were: Mrs. Clara Winne, Mrs. Charles
Humphreys, Mrs. Albert Graf and
Mrs. Will Maddox, all of Narberth;
Mrs. Bernstein, Mrs. Koons, and Mrs.
Tully, all of Philadelphia, and Miss
Cloe McCaskey, Lancaster, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Muschamp enter
tained at cards last week. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rezo Brooks
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Arthur Cole.
Mr. Brooks not only won first prize
but delighted the guests with remi
niscences of his trip to South Amer·
ica.

1\lr. James F. D<>nne11y has recently
retlll'lled from a business trip to At
lanta, Ga.

One of the most successful enter
tainments ever given by the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church was the Tom Thumb Wedding
of last Frida-y night. It was one .of
the funniest things that ever happen
ed. There was a large attendance and
a very satisfactory financial return to
the society.

One, of C. P. Cuok's new store
buildings is occupied by Charles
Schwartz, the tailor. The other stores
are all plastered and the finishing is
now beIng done by the carpenters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredericlc Veazly
Wetherill, formerly of 112 Dudley
avenue, Narberth, and 1620 Pine
street, Philadelphia, have left for
Portland, Oregon, where !\Ir. Wether
ill has been appointed ~ngineer in
the government's service.

The new house of A. G. Sparks, at
Woodsi~'e and Chestnut avenues, has
been leased to William C. Pollock,
treasurer of the Republic Trust Com
pany, by Harbert and Claghorn,

Miss Jean Steffan and Mr. Frank
BUdnut, both former residents of Nar
berth, were married yesterday, Febru
ary 10.

Mr. and Mrs. West Megargee
the happy parents of a son. Mr
gargee will be remembered ar
Helen McDowell anu lived in
berth until her marriage when
moved to PhUadelphia.

The friends of W. W. Akers, 123
Elmwood avenue, who has been
seriously ill with pneumonia, will be
glad to learn that he is fast recov
ering.

The Junior KIng's Daughters are
preparing an artistic treat for Nar
berth folks in the form of a dramatic
presentation of "The Ladies of Cran-.
ford." The performance will be given
in Elm Hall at a date to be announced
later.

Perhaps you haven't noticed that thtl
big advertising sign on the ground
adjoining the in-bound side of the
station, is conspicuous by its absence.

One of our residents met Mr. Henry
yesterday and in almost belligerent
tones demanded to know when "that
sign at the station is coming down!"

The Burgess smiled; he couldn't
help it; you'd done the same thing if
you'd been in his place. His reply
was "The sign's been down for two
weeks!"

Simultaneous with this news comes
the announcement that plans are un
der way for making the ground, OT!

which the sign stood, into an attrac
tive fiower garden. Michell's, the
seed firm, is going to furnish the
seeds and plants needed, and The
Civic Association is going to furnish
the plans and the labor needed.

In the matter of planning the garden
the association feels that it has been
particularly fortunate in securing the
services of Mr. Robert H. Pope, the
noted landscape architect, who is also
planning the park.

Thus an objectionable sight has been
removed and a garden will soon make
the same site blossom with fiowers.

CiVIC ASSOCiATION APPOINTS
PERMANENT WELFARE COM.

MITTEE.
The Executive Committee of the

Civic AssocIation recently appointed
a permanent welfare committee. It
is the worlt of this committee to
organize and direct all movements, to
meet appeals-for aid from the outside NEW COMMUNTY BIBLE CLASS.
and to promote ways and means of Follow.ing a talk by Miss Grace
alleviating cases of want or distress 'Saxe, the Sunday Bible Class organ
within our borough. izer, a Community Bible Class wad

Because of her special fitness. Mrs. started last Tuesday night at the Y.
F. E. Derby, Narberth avenue, has M. C. A., at a meeting that filled the
been appointed chairman of thIs com- gymnasium. Robert C. McQuilkin, of
mittee with powers to select her as- Woodside avenue, one of the editors
sociates. Her first work will be to of The Sunday School Times, wlll be
plan and conduct a Narberth table at the teacher. Regular meetings will be
0. big bazaar to be given in Bryn
M

i.th i g in aid of the Bryn held every Tuesday evening from 7.45
o.wr n e spr n to 9 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.

Mawr 'Hospital, which serves our com· IMiss Saxe spoke under the auspices
munlty among others. of the Religious Work Committee.

THE SIGN IS GONE;
GARDE. TO FOLLOW

NOTED SUFFRAGIST SPEAKS.

The suffrage meeting held on Fri
day evening, l"ebruary 5, at the Y. M.
C. A. Bulldlllg was addressed by Mis:o
Adele Potter, of Bro<>klyn. Her audi
ence was keenly interested in her talk.
She said in part: "The USe of the
voting privilege by women is an en
tirely normal, modern way of getting
what women want. The wants of men.
and women, though largely, are not
entirely identical. In man's great and
o.bs:>rhing Interest in business he is
less likely to give special attention
to human life, which always has been
and always will be woman's chief con·
sideration, since she brings it into the
world. The opposition to woman's
use of this fundamentally democratic
right, because it was- not enjoyed by
their grandmothers, is as absurd as for
a man to take a modern express trabl
to the :San Francisco Exposition and
insist that his wife go by a prairie
schooner-because her grandmother
did it that way."

In response to an inquiry in regard
to the South. Miss Potter described
the reception given the delegates at
the recent National Suffrage Conven
tion in Nashville, where the whole city
-its officials and members of the Leg
islature-welc;lmed them with true
Southern hospitality. The night meet
ings had larger audiences than an~'

meetings of any ldnd held in that city
In recent years, with the exception of
severai meetings at which William
Jennings Bryan spoke.

In a. discussion of the failure of
certain newspapers to fully report suf
fra,ge news and the constantly increas
ing space given to it by others, Miss
P;ltter hUlllorously commented upon
the complete somersaUlt. The Ladies'
Home Journal had taken upon the
suffrage question.

A woman can never understand why
her husband has to work so hard In
order to makebotlh ends meet when

He who lives on promises iSn't long he is so much smaNerthan other
for tb1a world. m6D.

DRAWINGS FOR PARK LOTS.
Work Is steadily progressing on the

park plans and specificaUons, and the
engineers expect to ask for bids vety
soon. The drawings for lots will be
held sometime near the end of Feb·
ruary. If you are not already a sub·
scriber and want to get in on this,
now is the time to do it, ·while your
chance of obtaining first choice is just
as good as the other fellow's. An in
quiry or application to W. Arthur
Cole, secretary of the Civic ASB'ocia·
tion, P. O. Box 34, Narberth, wil1
ha-ve prompt attention.

RECEPTION TO SCHOOL BOARD.
One of the interesting social events

of the season WlWl a reception tender
ed the members of the Narberth SchOOl
Board and their wives, by the faculty
of the school, on Monday evening' of
last week.

The weather man wasn't very graci
ous in the sort of weather he pro·
vided. One of the worst storms of
the season made the journey anything
hut pleasant. But the guests of tho
faculty, however, forgot the night
when they were led into the assembly
room of the 'High Schoal. It was a
verita·ble fairy land; and the color
scheme of green and yellow, with an
abundance of daffodils, made a stage
setting for what proved to be a most
delightful evening.

The guests were received by Miss
Wetherill and Miss Sailor, the two
teachers longest in our public school
service, and Mr. Melchoir, the new
principal, who is rapidly winning the
hearts of the scholars and patrons.

Miss McGowan a-nd Miss Wilson
were generous with several musical
numbers, vocal and instrumental,
which were much appreciated and en
joyed. Miss Melchoir gave a reading
from Riley-"That Old Sweetheart of
Mine"-and later the guests and teach
ers were served with ices and lots of
real "home made goodies."

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. Howard McCarter, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph ,Mullineaux 3rd, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ridge, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Coggeshall, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Downes, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy Duff,
Mr. J. H. Jefferies and Miss Jef
feries, Mr. and Mrs. William Melchoir,
Miss Melchior, Miss Wetherill, Miss
Saylor, Miss Wilson. Miss La Rue Mc
Gowan, Miss Mercy McGowan, MiSs
Clayton, Miss Larzelere, Miss Kem
ery, Miss Warner, Miss Cooper and
Mis!! Grau.

The first Community Night Social,
under the auspices of the. Social Com'
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., wiU be
held in the Association Building, this
Friday evening. Every family is in'
vited and an entertaining and enjoy·
able time is anticipated.

A splendid program of vocal and in·
strumental musical numbers, and
readings, has been arranged. At the
conclusion of the program refresh·
ments wiU be served.

The affair is in charge of Mr. Wil
liam 9. Horner, the social manager of
the Y. -M. C. A., and Mrs. C. R. Black·
aU, chairman of the Social Commit
tee of the Civic AssociaUan, and so·
cial ma:nager of the new Women's
Community Club of the Y. M. C. A.

The Reception Committee will be
composed of the members of the Y. M.
C. A., Board of Managers and a com·
mittee of ladies representing the Com'
munity Club.

'fhis Community Social is -the first
of a number of informal affairs which
the Y. M. C. A., and the Women's
Community Club are planning. Inter
esting program will be arranged for
each gathering.

Everyone is invited t} Friday night'S
social. Come and bring your neigh
bor. you'll find lots of your friends
on hand; you'll enjoy the entertain
ment, and while we're all too mature
and dignified ta say much about the
"good things"-don't forget that fair
ladies will serve the refreshments.
It's going to be an aU-'round good
evening.

COIIUIUTY NIGHT
AT THE Y. I. C. A.

~.•..

.....
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EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

EDITORIAL NOTES

WHO'S WHO IN NARBERTH.

BOROUGH OFFiCERS.
Burge6s-Geo. M. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
'I'ax Collector-James F. Sherron.
Street commissioner-W. S. McClel-

lan.
Building inspector-G. W. Light.

COUNCIl-.
President-Harr)' D. Narrigan.
William J. Henderson.
Cbarles Humphreys.
A. P. Redifer.
H.:>bert G. Savill.
Wm. D. Smedley.
I~dward C. Stokes.

SCHOOL BOARD.

President-Howard C. McCarter.
Wili K. Ridge.
Carroll Downes.
T. H, Coggershall.
Jo:;eph Mullineaux 3rd.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
President-Cbas. E. Kreamel·.
Secretar)'-A. P. Redifer.
Health Officer-W. S. McCiellan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

FIRE COMPANY.

President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec·
retary, Charles V, Noel; financial
secretary, E. C. Stokes; trea.surer,
Carden Warne;r; chief engineer,
Chas. V. Noel; first assistant :mgin·
eel', Edw. Wipf; second assistant en,
gineer, A. P. Redifer; third assistant
engineer, John G. Walton; fourth as
sistant engineer, A. 'V. Needham.

1

PARENTS AND TEACHERS.
if you were a stockholder in any

busmess concern, the chances are,
)'OU would keep in touch with that
business. You are <II stockholder in
the public schools of Naroerth. Why
not keep. in touch with that invest
ment and visit the schools'/ Your Ill

terest will encourage the facuity and
work for a closer co-aperation be
tween parents and teachers, which Is
generally recognized as a direct step
toward greatel' educational efficiency.

NARBERTH CIViC ASSOCiATiON.
President-George M. Henry.
Vice-Presidents-Harry S. Hopper;

Dr. O. J. Snyder, Augustus J. Loos.
Secretary-Treasurer - W. Arthur

COle.
Directors-Mrs. C. R. Blackall, Mrs.

W. Arthur Cole, E. J. Dold, H. C. Gara.
E. S. Haws, W. S. Horner, Mrs.' A. R.
Justice, W. J. Kirpatrick, 1". L. Rose,
A. C. Shand, J. C. Simpson, F. W.
Stites, Mrs. E. L. Swift, David Terry,
Rev. John Van Ness.------

Address ....•.•.•.•..•.•.•..•••.•................. , .

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes
,JOID the Local Org_l_tlOD You WllIh-and Gel Our Town, Too

.---_.-------.- ..- ....-.---' ._- , ..- --..

Secretary, Civic Association, Box 34, Narberth.
Enter my name on your books In accordance with the checl\ing he·

loW, paying dues to aSSOCiation designated and I,eeping 50 cents as a
SUbscription to Our Town for one year.---=---------------------------------

$1.50 Voting Membership in Civic Association and One Year'sl
Subscription to Our Town i

--- Full Membership in V. M.C·.--A-:--a~-d-O~e- Yea-r'sSttb;crlP~! ---
$5.50 tion to Our Town. !

-----------------------------' ---
One Year's Dues ns Member of Fire Company nnd Onei

Year's Subseriptlon to Our Town. I

• ••••••• I •••••••••••••••••• , ••• I • '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
I

spellsoftenOne man's B'IlCCeSS
fallure for another.

~:~ Desiro1ls of Joining amass
for the study ot Spanish, the most
Important language for the business
man? Apply to

REGINALD GORHAM,

219 Hampden Ave., Narberth.

A deputation visited the jeweler's.
"We want to bUy a solid silver cof

fee-~:lt," the spokesman said.
"Yes, sir, yes, sir." And the jew

eler rubbed his hands.
"It's for a Congressman."
"In that case, sir," said the jeweler,

"YOll will wa,nt something with a
long spout," I

Let
speak
says:

"Several gratifying things happened
as soon as women were given the vote.
It made an enormous difference in
the attitude of public officials. We
had long sought to have policewomen
appointed. Chicago has a large num
ber of smail pari,s which are used
for dancing, as well as many dance
halls. On dance evenings 86,000 young
people In our city go to dances. We
wanted some policewomen for munic
ipal chaperons, to safeguard young
girls against the dangers that heset
them on such occasions. 'I'he city
government would not listen to us.
and the Chicago ~ournals fOI' years
liad a happy time making fun of our
project. We got the right to vote on
July I, and on .July 15 the 1\Iayor ap
pointed ten policewomen. Before Sep
tember 1. we had forty and we are
promised that by January 1 there shall
be a ,hundred. We had done nothing:
but the M'ayor was coming up for reo
election.We have found that, while
It may not be necessary to vote, it Is
very important to be able to vote.

In 1910 both Houses of the Federal
Parliament of Australia. wh1ch has
had full suffrage since 1902 and has
long ago passed the experimental
stage, passed the following resolu
tions:

"t-That this House testifies to the
facts that after sixteen years' exper
ience in various' parts of Australasia
and nine yeaTS' experience in the
Commonwealth, the Nlform has jus
tified the hopes of its supporters and
falsified all the fears and prophesies
of disaster voiced by its opponents:

"2-That as (oreseen by Us advo-

ANOTHER HOME TOWN VICTORY.
Narberth defeated the Haverford

All-Stars on Saturday evening by the
score of 17 to 3. Inability to shoot
foul goals cost the All-Stars consid
erable, only 3 fouls being tossed in
out of 14 tries. For the second time
this season Narberth's guards have
shut their opponents out without a
field goal.

Fleck led the team in scoring with
six points to his credit. Kerwood was
Haverford's ::;tar, heing in the game
all the time. Line-up:
:\'arberth Haverford
Ii:. Davis ' forward Ward
Humphreys (capt) forward .. Parsons

(Speakman)
Durbin center Kerwood (capt)

(Kriebel)
V. Fleck guard McGrue
Nevin guard Danfleld

Goals-Fleck. 3; Kriebel, 1; Davis,
t; Durhln, 1. Foul goals-E. Davis, 2:
Durbin, 3; Kerwood, 3. Referee-Dr.
Hoffman, Hahnemann. Scorer and
timel,eeper-Earl F. Smith.

Notes.
Owing to an error, it was reported

that Narherth won the cI'o\\,n: not
yet. hut soon.

R Davis played his usual snappy
game. Good work, keep it up.

Dnrhin'::; dribbling was the usual
high class,

Mothel' (to little :Martin, who has
heen put to bed for misdemeanors)
What shall I say if callers come this
afternoon and ask where my little boy
is?

Martin (promptly)-Tell them you
haven't any little boy.

$3.50

Name ..

------

CIVIC DIRECTORS TO MEET.
A meeting of the Board of Directors

of the Civic Association has been call·
ed tor Friday, l"ebruary 12, at 7.30 P.
M. sharp. '1'his is community night at
the Y. M. C. A. and th~ directors'
meeting bas been calied early with a
view to permitting the members of
the board to attend the first function
&iven by the new social committee ot
the Y. M. c. A., headed by Mr. Hor
ner.

DISAPPOINTED.

"Do you find that set of book~ you
nought interesting?"

"Not very," confessed the man who
tries to improve himself. "But I'd feel
better about it if the man who comes
around to collect. were as good an en·
tertainer as the one who Bold me the
books."-tWashington Star.

EFFICIENCY CHAIRMAN AP
pOINTED.

Mr. William Maddox has been ap
pointed chairman of aU Efficiency
Committee of the Civic Association,
with power ta name the members who
are to serve with him.

This committee will fill an important
place in the Assoclatlon's program.
It will consider various improvement
and development plalls suggested, and
outline and recommend the best
methods f()l' achieving the desired re
sults.

It will also confer with the Effi
ciency Committee recently appointed
h)' the Borough Council to conSider
matters that come strictly withiu the
province of the town 'officials.
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E. Davis
A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

John A Mowrer

DAIIITY VALEIITIIIEB
AND OTHER THINGS AT

Wm. F.J.Fiedler

DRUGGIST

J. A.MJIJER
(Successor til E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SL.ATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrelt Avenue.
Jobbing Q. Specialty. Narberth, Pa,

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodllde Ave.,
wlU be pleased to assist you In cet

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 686 A,

Howard

Joseph C. MowreX'

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Merion.

The Little White Te8 House
AND SHOP

Telephone, Narberth 12-52 D.

LOST
Late last Sunday evening there wa.s
dropped from an auto a brown Angora
sweater with green collar-at about
208 Montgomery avenue. Finder please
adviSe Mrs. C. W. Young, P. O. Box 20,
Narberth, Po..

ALARM CLOCKS
America, 69c; Sleepmeter, long ringer,

$1.00; Big Ben Clock, $2.50.

SUPPLEE HARDWARE STORE
1538 MARKET STREET

MENTION OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

A CALL. TO THE KIDS-25 TO 75
YEARS YOUNG-TO LIMBER UP.

During the winter months when
many of us are deplived of our favor
ite out-door pastimes, such as tennis,
golf, base ball, etc., we find ourselves
growing stale and loggy for want of
exercise. We fellows that have out
grown our youthful sprightliness, but
still have a few sparks of life left, be
gin, or began long ago, to notice the
streaks of gray here and there on th'8
container of our intellectual faCUlties,
and a disposition on the part of our
waist line to assume bay·wIndow·like
proportions.

Let's get together, remove those
paunches, and limber up generally, In
spite of the silver streaks. We will
feel better for it and extend the time
for the collection of our life insur·
ance.

This is not an ad. for a patent exer
ciser, chest expander or anything of
the kind, but rather a reminder that
the local Y. M. C. A. has a fine
gymnasium which is open to us all,
and we might as well take advantage
of its facilities.

There is nothing more monotonous
than this ten minutes before break
fast and ten minutes before bed time
business of calisthenics; It's too lone·
some and there's no fun In it. Anoth
er thing, we don't stick at it.

There are doubtless many citizens
of Narberth who would be glad to join
a class of business men to hold ses
s!ons one or more fixed nights weekly
for the purpose of taking light exer
cise under the· direction of someone
who is familiar with that class of
work. Just kids, say from 25 to 76
years young.

We all would derive much bp.nelit
to health and incidentally enjoy many
an evening, if such a class were or
ganized. At the present time there is
no physical director attached to the
Y. M. C. A., but no doubt there are
several citizens who are competent
and anyone of whom would be will·
ing to volunteer to put a class of
this kind through the paces. A pro
fessional instructor is not 'essential;
anyone who has had some experience
along these lines would be qualified'
to undertake the job.

Will some such gentleman kindly
volunteer and will all those who thin],
they would be interested in a class
such as is herein proposed, kindly
call at the Y. M. C. A. Building on
Saturday evening, or send in their
names to the Secretary?

That man has a powe~ul clutch 011
hlB high speed lever who can refrain _
from starting anything he knows he
can't finish.

FROM ALL 'ANGLES

•

- '.'. ~ Who's Your Roofer?
~

l1e ourht to be a thGil'OllIhly com-
, , potent and respoMlble "",n.· He

, . v ourht to have a creat 1:. of Ill....
. tlence. He ouCht to be equal to all

.. ~ emercencles.
? . HE OUQItT TO BE-

ROCI'eRS IQ Bra.~!.- n.'n)""'"' U~~

No league game last week.
The Narberth team defeated the

Main Line Collegians by the score of
23 to 3. The feature of the game was
the guarding of Fleck and Nevin,
their opponents not getting a single
field goal. This is, by far, the best
exhibition of guarding ever witnessed
on the local fioor. Bill Durbin played
his usual good game.

John Fine, the Haverford School
all-around athlete, was noticed in the
lIne·up of the Main Line Collegians.

Ed Ensinger, the star pitcher of
Haverford School, is beginning bis
sprIng training. Ed will probably
pitch for Narberth this year. His
many friends expect him to have a
very successful year.

"Mag" Kreable, the young reporter,
who has been out of the game on ac·
count of a sprained wrist, is back
again. He played Saturday night and
his playing showed that his injury
and enforced rest did not have any
ill effects on his playing.

Narberth H. S. did not play last
week. L. M. H. S. will likely be the
next attraction.

Girls Play Good Game.
Narberth H. S. girls were defeated

by the strong Woodbury H. S.by the
score of 17 to 13 In a very exciting
and well·played game. The frantic
yells of the rooters urged the local
girls on In the last few minutes of
play. but the lead was too great to
overcome. The features of the game
were the playing of Edith Humphrey
and Helen Duff. Edith had four field
goals to her credit, while Helen had
two field goals and 1 foul. The Nar·
berth guards also put up a good game I=========::=============::===========================::::
as they had two very clever players
for their opponents. The Narbertl
centers were at a disadvantage as
they were not as tall as their rivals,
but they overcame this difficulty in
their wonderful fioor worlt. The bright
stars for the visitors were the Greer
sisters, who had 8 field goals and 1
foul to their credit. The line·up:
Narberth H. S. Woodbury H. S.
E. Humphreys forward Greer
H. Duff forward Greer
H. Smedley ., center Curtis

(A. Witherow)
M. Harris guard Gordon
C. Yowell guard VoId

Field goals-Narberth, E. Humph
reys, 4; H. Duff, 2; Woodbury, M.
Greer, 5, and H. Greer, 3. Foul goals
-Narberth, H. DutI, 1; Woodbury, M.
Greer, 1. Substitutes, Narberth, M.
Mueller for A. Witherow. Referee
Miss McGowan, of N. H. S. Scorer
McCarter, N. H. S.

The Narberth girls should not be
discouraged over this defeat as the
Woodbury team is considered one
of the strongest girl teams in schol
astic ranks. They defeated the strong
Camden High School team last week.

The Church League.
The Presbyterians defeated the

Methodist team to the tune of 36·9.
At no time was the score in doubt,
the Presbyterian team going in the
lead in the first few minutes and reo
maining there tilt the final whistle.
The feature of the game was the play·
lng of "Mag" Kreable who maile the
most points for his team. The foul
shooting of "Snead" Smith was the
best ever witnessed on the local
floor. He made 14 out of 16 attempts.

"Irv" Ward, who played forward for
the Methodist team, was very kind
to the Presbyterian players. "Irv"
stood under the goal and said,
"Here's my chance," and with great
accuracy made a field goal. Then to
his dismay, It occurred to him that
he had shot the wrong oaSket. Bet
ter luck next time, "Irv."

Special Notice
The Narberth Main Line League

leaders need one more game to cinch
the pennant of 1915. This game will
be played Saturday night on the local
floor with Overbrook as the attrac
tion. Come out and root for the first
1915 championship team of Narberth.
Special care will be taken to supply
the people with seats. The Narberth
Juniors will also play a game in
conjunction with the big game.

L.e Bonbon Enfant.

UNlIfflm."

Drastic Action Requested by Some
Members.

No, this has nothing whatever to
do with· the Pennsylvania Railroad
trains. Of course, we would be glad
if each engine would follow the ex
ample of the small boy with his first
cigarette and swallow its smoke
while in OUr presence, but since we
are promised all sorts of good things
by the railroad when the' work of
electrUieation is complete, we are not
complaining, and Councils feel much
the same way about it. Their pres
ent trouble is of a much more se·
rious nature; in fact, so serious that
it looks very much as if nothing
short of a revolution or a constitu
tional amendment could settle the
matter.

The cause of it all is the following
resolution which was introduced by a
memher who is so devoid of human
feeling, so blind to the rights of his
fellow man, so lacking in the spirit
which led our forefathers to safe·
guard the personal rights and liber
ties of our people for all time in that
immortal document-but, anyhow,
here's the resolution as drafted:

"Whereas, the health of the memo
bel'S of the Council <iiiae Borough of
Narberth is being seriously endan.
gered by the prevalence of smoke in
the Council Chamber; therefore be
it

"Resolved. that the practice of
smoking tobacco, opium or other
smokables during the meetings of the
Council be prohibited; and be it
further

"Resolved, that the Committee on
Police and Health be directed and
empowel'ed to employ the full power
of the police department: of the Bor
ough to this end."

The discussion which followed the
introduction of this resolution laid
bare many family skeletons. The
member who was responsible for it
declared his wife compelled him to
sleep in the garage on nights when
Council met, because the smell of
smoke on his clothes was so loud
that it kept the whole family awake.
The burgess, when Interviewed, stat-,
ed that he escaped a similar fate only
because, first, he didn't have a gar·
age, and, second, he bathed and fum
igated himself when he reached
home, poured a bottle of eau de col
ogne over his hair, and hung his
clothes in the cellar. The opponents
to the hill argued that it was unnec·
essary, unjust, unreasonable, discrim·
Inatory and unconstitutional. The
borough clerk said while his wife
didn't like the smell of smoke on his
clothes, he didn't mind being put out
of the house occasionally as it gav~

him an opportunity to sleep in thl!
fire house where he would be sure
to hear a fire alarm.

It was finally voted to lay the
resolution on the table, and in at
tempting to follow instructions, the
clerk accidentally put it under the
table, from which ignominious rest·
Ing place it was rescued by your re
porter.

The sad feature of the affair is that
this horrible custom of smokin~

should be traced directly to the fore·
fathers of our able and entertaining
member of the editorial statI, who is
familiarly known as Chief Winge·
bone, Jr. However, the latter gentle
man, I understand, is making what
amends he can by refraining from
using tlle filthy weed.-Cub Reporter.

"SMOKE NUISANCE" DENOUNCED
BY COUNCILS

SOME RECORD. I
The Narberth Athletic Club should

certainly came in for its share of the
basket ball honors this season. The
boys have won twelve stra.ight games
and have not been defeated once. The
teams they played have only succeed
ed In keeping the scores down by hard
playing. 'l'he players are: C. Hum'
phreys leapt.) , O. Humphreys, b'.
Winne, J. JetIeries, P. Redifer, C.
Downes, D. Odell. The fellows cer·
tainly deserve credit.

lSigned)

WILLING TO pLEASE.
Old Lady (irritably)-"Here, boy,

I've been waiting some time to be
waited on." Self-esteem never stops untll it

Druggist Boy-"Yes, ma'am. What bumps into a stone wall,
can I do You for?"

Old Lady-"I want a stamp."
Druggist Boy-uYes, ma'am. Will

you have it licked or unlicked?"-Los
Angeles Express.

Rev. John Van Ness, Pastor.

Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

METHODiST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

THE EVANGEL. BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sundays: Early Mass, May to Sep
tember, inclusive, 6.30 A. M., earlY
Mass, October to April, inclusive, 7.00
A. M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. M.; Masses on weekdays, 8.00 A.
M.

lAmten and other evening devo-
tions, 8 o'clock.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. !I'f.-The Holy Communion.
9.46 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Morning Prayer and Ser

mon.
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.

Montgomrey Avenue and Meeting
House !.ane.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
wors-hip every First·day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordiatly welcome.

Sunday, February 14-
!I.41i A. M.-Sunday School Assem'

bly. Classes for mell and women. 11
A. M., special sermon to fathers and
mothers. Subject, "Children and Con
version." 6.45 P. M., Young People's
service. 7.45 P. M., service by the
Ilastor. Large chorus choir and quar·
tette will sing selections from the
Sunday song book.

A warm and cordial welcome for all
strangers and visitors.

Last Sunday eight new scholars
were addell to the Sunday school and
one to the church membership.

'fhe pipe organ fund is growing rap'
Idly. 'fhe trustees are planning to
lledicate the instrument March 21.

The ladies have decided to limit
Lhe supper on Washingtan's Birthday
Lo 150. 'fhe friends of the congrega·
tion are requested to secure reserva
tions early.

Rov. Emerson L.. SWift, Pastor.

Dr. H. W. Kirby spoke very inform
ingly of the work of medical missions
in Assam at three services last Sun·
day. He expects to return next au-
tumn. .

The Sunbeam Missionary Band will
hold Its monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Simpson, Friday after·
noon, at 2.30. The Farther Lights wl1l
meet the same afternoon at 3, with
Gene Chalfont, Chestnut avenue.

The Ushers' Association will meet
Monday evening, February 16, with
Rev. E. L. Swift, Chestnut avenue,
The speaker is Mr. Edwin S. Potter.
The SUbject is "The Newspaper as a
Public Utillty."

A Valentine Social for all the
scholars in the main department of
the Bible School, except those of the
Adult Bible Classes, will be held at
the church Tuesday evening, February
16.
. Please reserve Tuesday evening,
March 2, for an engagement at the
church to hear an interesting lecture
on England.

Bible School next Sunday at 9.45.
Mrs. Elizabeth Needham will teach
the Berean Class. Worship at 11. Sub·
ject of the Young People's meeting at
7 is uThe Solid Foundation of Life,"
1 Cor. 3:9·15. The sermon at 7.45 will
be on the theme, "God's Law and
Perfection." This is the second in the
series, "The Law of God."

What a delightful world if the rose If eurtalnrods or poles are rubbed
kept Its odor as long as the moth batl with 'hard soap before be.lng put up,
does. the curtaiM will slip on them easily.

Sabbath, February 14th-
10 A. M.-Sabbath Shoal. All De·

partments. Two Bible Classes.
11 A. M.-Public worship with ser

mon by the pastor.
7 P. M.-Junior Congregation.

Theme: "The Solid Foundation of
Life." Leader, Miss Alma Easton.

8 P. M.-Evangelistlc Meeting.
The new chorus choir under the

efficient leadeshlp of Miss Wilson is
meeting with great favor among our
people.

ALL SAINTS'CHURCH.
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Narberth, Pa.

co.,
Philadelphia.

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

H. C. FRITSCH
Properties For Rent and Sale

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 352 W.

Y, M. C. A. BUILDING
c

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

"Tell the people whnt you have to
offer.

"What do folks want most?
"(~om'ort. The)..'re elcl( o.t heart,

hen ten, wear)", disappointed, dlscour..
aged.

"Mnlee tIlern IcnOlv thnt there Is
r.omfol't for thenl all in Church.'·

Thustbls Journalist testlfted to tbe
endurIng Ilower of the invitation ot
the Church's Lord. "Come Unto Me.
All Ye That '.abor and Are Heavy
I.aden, DDlI I W!ill Olve You Reat,"

That editor was wise. He saw
tha t underlying all the other reaaona
for the existence and adv-ertlsement
vf the Church Is ma.n's hunger tor
the help which only Ood can give.

In the Church faint and heavy
hparts nrc made strong and at
pt·ace.

The hUI'de"s of life are eased In
tile }I"athel"s house.

Pf>I'pl('xltJ1'8 nre luade clear In Ills
prtlsence.

The light of the eternal hope Is
shed upon the durlt experiences or
our 11101'Llll life in the place where
worshll'e,' nnd 'Vorshlped meet.

T ...t und see-next Sabbatb.

The Merion TlUe and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best deposl·
tory in this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
Undivided Profits, $40,000.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

Wall Building.

Howard F. Cotter

MEATS of
QUALITY

._---
Niesen's Bakery

NARBERTH ARCADE
BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
CaDdy. lee Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

225 lana Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Narberth 381-D•

(COPYRIGHTED>

BURPEE &

NARBERTH, PA.

ADVERTISING OUR WARES!

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Do not miss the many Specials
at Our Stores this week.

w. ATLEE

"TEI,I. THE PUBLIC WHAT
\"O('R WARES ARE. SHOW

TIU:M WHAT YOU HAVE TO
Ol'},'Elt WIIICII TIlE\' CAS OET
XOWIIEUE EI.RIo;."

:;ueh was the Rd"lce of 0 ne\Vs
Illiller frl ..nd to the Publicity Com
nlitlce. lIe llpv('lopf'd his suggestion
flll'thf'.r:

"Sar to the ))"ol'le that thcre I.
."')r one Institution In ::-;nrberth
which wf'leameR thetn alL

uE\,er>"bod:r Is not welcom-e at the
theatres. or at the hotels, or at the
cluus, or at the saloons. or at the
,Iauc.· halls. These are for th"""
who 1\'11I Po)' the price or who be
long to certain select circles.

"nut the Church welcomes every
hody. No man, or woman, or child
l"an after as a vaUd e:{CUse that t.t! 1s
Hot wantl'd in ellul'eh, for h~ Is."

Thpll this sagacious editor wcnt
furlht'l', rpvenllng his lenowledge ot
human nature.

nell Phone-Narberth 669 D.

100 Narberth Avenue

Burpee Buildings

THE truth 01 this famous slogan is proved by thousands 01
pleased and permanent customers. The Burpee Idea of

Quality Fitst-"to give rather than to get all that is possible"
combined wilh efficient service, has built the world'a greatest
mail otder seed business. We deliver seeds free by parcel

post, and have nol advanced prices because 01 the war.
Wtite today lor Burpee'. Annual, the "Leading
American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed free.

In case of illness, death or other trouble, any minister will be alad to help.

NOTE-Issued and supervised by the pastors 01 lhe Presbyterian, Roman Catbollc, Baptist
and Methodist Churches 01 Narberlb, Pa. Printed by courlesy 01 "Our Town."

s. P. FRANKEN.'IELD SONS
Undertakers

The Full-Weight Package

400 Stamps with 6 lb. pkll. $2.86
80 Stamps with 1 lb. pka. 6De
40 Stamps with 1·2 lb. pka. 30c
20 Stamps with 1-4 lb. pkg. 16c

A blend of high grade Teas
with an exquisite flavor and del
icate fragrance. Similar qual
Ity ordinarily costs from 80c to
$1 the pound. outside of Our
St:>res. Try a package and see
bow perfectly It will satisfy your
taste.

·Burpee's Seeds Grow

GOLD SEAL TEA

Geo.&W.J.Markle
SELECT DAIRIES

MEN'S CI.UB BANQUET.

The fourth annual banquet of the 1--------------------------------=
,'Hm's Club of Narllertll l'resb)·terian .=========':'::=====~==========-=====~
Church, given in the Y. M. C.
A. building Monday evening wa::;I,..===============:.
an unqualitied success. It was at
tended by nearly tiCty men, including
l'epresentatlves from the Baptist
Gllurch Ushers' Union, and iuvlted
slJeakers. After the opening prayer
oJY Principal William T. Melch;>ir, of
Narbelth l'ublic Schools, the attrac
tive menu was discussed with great
and evident satisfactlou. The tasteful
curds, prepared by Mr. Ellwood H.
SICkels, were mUch admired.

.111'. AUUllt d. Wilson, president or
tile cllIlJ, opened tne "leaSt of reason"
with au lllterel:ltmg speech, uetallJn!5 Ute
,11 I Ill> anll accompllsnments ot the cllllJ,
<lIlU lItvltea all lUen connected WiUl
tile dlUrCn to j:Jin III its activities. He
welt llttroduced Mr. ll. 1. Myers, lead
er ot the Mens Billie Class, who, in
weil-clJOsen remarKS, detined his per
::,onal attitude towards the work, and
paid an eloquent tribute to the Bible.
.l may be said that under ~lr. Myers'
atHe leadership the class has largely
Jltcredsed in membership, iudicatlDg
a thOI'ougll appreciation of his prepa.
ratlJu for and enthusiasm in the work.
A cordial Invitation to all the men
to join the class was extended. Rev.
.fohn Van Ness, pastol' of the church,
was next called upon, but disclaimer!
any intention of making a speech. He
mdde, however, a brief and earnest R bi & C f d
plea for the 1\1en's Club, iu his usual 0 nson raw or Instructor in Pian?z Organ and
napp)' and forceful style, and then in- THE SIORES WHERE OUALITY COUNTS Theory of Music
u'JdllCed Rev. Edmund G. Rawson, of THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND SUBURBS ,I Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Ardmore PreSbyterian Church. Mr.II.!:==============::!J
RawSl:Jn is always heard with pleasure Telephone-Narberth 604
by Narberth audiences, and his re- t:.e::::::::::::::::====::::::::::::::::::==::::::::=::::::==::::=====::::=::::=::::=::::===::::=::::=====
marks abounded with witty anecdotes
that put everybody in a happy humor,
and paved the way for the more serio
oUs part of his address, an earnest ap
peal fOI' all that Is highest and best
In life.

~lr. James C. Simpson, on behalf of
the Ushers' Uni;>n of the Baptist
Church, told of its alms, and alluded
to plans for a joint banquet of the
men's organizations of the Methodist,
Baptist and Presbyterian churches, to
be given in the near future, with the
idea of bringing about a closer union
and more effective work throughout
the community, in the cause of Christ.

The main address of the evening
was made by Mr. Joseph M. Rogers,
literary editor of the Philadelphia In·
quireI'. his subject being "Lincoln, the
Man." Mr. Rogers was followed with
the clOSest -attention for upwards of
an hour, as, in a masterly address,
he portrayed the less·known and more
human side of Lincoln's character.
Unusual side lights on the great liber
ator were brought out by the speaker;
Intimate glimpses of his early strug
gles and successes were given, and
fascinating details of the hidden
sJjrlngs of action that govern a great
man In his efl'orts to accomplish great
results, held the audience spell-bound.
Great applause greeted Mr. Rogers at
the close, and ;everybody expressed
hearty appreciation at having been
privileged to hear him. Special Nursery Milk In Paper Carton

Filled at penhurst Farm
The meeting closed with votes of

thanks to Mr. Rogers, and to the very
eftlclent committee that had the ban·
quet In charge, Including Messrs. G.
M. Colesworthy, H. S. Gara, L. W.
Nickerson, William J. Kirkpatrick and
Ellwood H. Sickels.

Pa.

Jobbing

Telephone

AND

Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH. PA.

Telephone.
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CREAM

Telephone-Narberth 368.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 311-0.

F. H. WALZER

Fo\' Good Servrce and Moderate
Prices in

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

~------------

Plaster and Cement Work

----------~-----

Plumbing, Heating,
Roormg, Spouting

and Range Work
Call on

ERtimates Furnlslled

Painting in all its Branches

Estimates

_._-------_._------

'IAStore for Particular People"

Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

TO HUY, TO BUilD, TO RENT
MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Wm. D. Smedley

CHARLES HAYES
Chair Caning &. Repairing

306 WOODSIDE AVENUE
NARBERTH

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hi,h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

Narberth

-----------_._--

EDWARD HAWS

---------------

NARBERTH, PA.

C. P. COOK

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

CALDWELL & CO.

OYSTERS AND CLAMS
ORDERS DELIVERED

Phone, 306 W.

J1J Come 2lto.nd See Us J1J

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

ARDMORE, PA. N. E. Smedley
Automobile Service I NARBERTH, PA.

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Coming-
Wilton Lacl,aye in

"The Children of the Ghetto."

Rear JUI Organs In Pblladelphla-Com
pare tbem with that In the Regent

PROGRAMME

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12TH
Mabel Tallafero in

"The Three of Us."

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH
'Villiam Farnum in

"The Gilded Fool."

I
A l

. . A visit to a modern sanitary Dairy is Quite as

n nVl l-allon interesting as it is instructive. Atripthrough
II our plant will show you how far science and

invention have enabled us to safeguard our milk and cream. You are cordially in
vited to make such a trip. Telephone Belmont 4205 or West 143 and we shall be
glad to make an appointment, or call at any time at 4709 Lancaster Avenue, where
guides are always available.

EDWARD W. WOOLMAN, 4709 Lancaster Avenue.

REAL ESTATE & INS.
Ye Olde Stand At the Stlltion

J. A. CALDWELL W. COWIN

1632 MARKET STREET

When You Wan' to

SELL
BUY

RENT
A HOME

The

Regent Theatre

===========r===;::===-=~===================BOW IS YOUR MILK. SAFEGUARDED? KING'S D~~:I~~::.S ELECT

Tile regular monthly meeting of tha
J!,vangel Circle of King's Daughters
was held in the Baptist Church Wed
nelld·ay, }t'ebruary 9rd. Twenty mem
bers were present and three new ones
were admitted to the Circle.

The ladies spent a very pleasant day
sewing. A lunch; was served by Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. Meredith and Mrs. Brown.

After the regular business meeting
the annual electi()n of officers took
place. The following officers were
elected:

President-Mrs. Fred. Derby.
First Vice-President-Mrs. George

Sheldon.
Second Vice-President-Mrs. C. T.

Faries.
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Arthur

Meredith, of Ardmor".
Corresponding secretary-Mrs. Stev

enson.
Treasurer-Mrs. Witherow.
The standing committees for the

year were also appointed.
The ladies will hold a Home Bake

February 20 in the Y. M. C. A.
The next meeting of the Circle will

DELICIOUS FRIE~ AT Geo.Bansells'Sons ~~ ~~.ldc~n~~~~~~:~~~~y room of the

Campbell's, 234 WoodbIne Ave.
.MILK

------_._------------


